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I News of. the Week

Friday, May 1G.

The Pena.a passed the fortifications
appropriation bill.

Kugland is slow in sending relief fo

West Indian sufferers.
Special Envoy Curry presented his cre-

dentials to the Spanish court.
lir. Henry Van Dyke was elected mod-

erator of the General Assembly.

Greene and Gaynor, the Savannah
ewiudlers, were spirited away from Que-

bec.
Anthracite miners vote to continue the

strike.
Imperfect returns indicate registrations

in Oregon are 10.000 under the number
in 1900.

Very rich ore body has been rediscov-

ered in the Golconda mine.
Fifty-eight- annual commencement of

Willamette Univeisitv.
Two sisters, young girls, of Aberdeen,

Wash., eloped.
Wheat and corn sagged off a little in

the East on good crop news.

Iron production of the United Stales
for April beat the world .

Thieves rob safe of William' Holl of

llX) in money and jewelry.
A A Morte elected president of State

Sunday School Association.
William Allen White visit Portland.
Charles S Savage on second trial In

Portland for diamond robbery.
.

Saturday, 17

Prospect that Indian War pension bill
will pass the house

Southern Democrats much disturbed
bv row in Tammany .

Mount shows signs of continued
activity

Emperor William will present to the
United States a statue of Frederick the
Great.

Carnegie offers $10,000,000 for the
Philippines.

Oregon intercollegiate team won from
Washington debaters.

A general of all coal in
the United States may be called.

Governor Geer did not attend the grand
Republican rally at Salem.

Vein running 50 per cent has been
discovered in I lie Golconda mine.

Stale of Washington will have 90 days
within which to select 87,000 acres of
arid land

Fickle weather and coal strike retard
trade

Csnsumption of iron keeps pace with
the enormous production.

Wheat was a little more active in East
ern markets.

Fritz Stasbus, who stabbed O. E.
Buckley, caught at Hoi brook.

Port of Portland decides to borrow
money by a popular loan.

Question raised as to validity of regis'
tration of 300 Troutdale

Another bad fire has resulted seriously
to onlookers. Men, women and chil
siren, watching a blaze in the Chicago

tockyards, overloaded a viaduct, which
collapsed, injuring 20 persons. The most
complete laid refinery in the United
Stales, owned by Armour & Company,
burned, with a loss of between $75vJ000

ml $900,000. Seven hundred men at
work in the building their escape.
The fire originated with an expiosion of
three lard tanks.

Sunday, May 18.

A crazy man isturbed the coronation
proceedings at Madrid.

The Kaiser may come to Washington
to the unveiling of the statue of Freder-
ick the Great.

The Schley-Sampso- n controversy was
revived in the House.

The remains of General Rosecrans were
at Arlington cemetery.

A negro riot at Atlanta, Ga., resulted
in eight deaths.

Four men were killed in a collision on
the billings line.

Discovery of a lost mine, abandoned 50
years ago, in Josephine County.

P. L. Campbell resigns the presidency
of the Monmouth Normal School and ac- -
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Fantastic
stories have

been written of
magic mirrors in
which the future
was revealed. If
such a thin? were

possible many a bright - faced bride
would shrink from the revelation of her-
self, stripped of all her loveliness. If
there is one thing which would make a
woman shrink from marriage it is to see
the rapid physical deterioration which
comes to so many wives. The cause is
generally due to womanly diseases.

Lost health and lost comeliness are
restored by the use of Dr. Pierce'a Fa-

vorite Prescription. It curea irregular-
ity and dries weakening drains. It
heals inflammation and ulceration, and
cures female weakness.

till with the grealrat pleasure that I tell
you what Dr. Pierce', Favorite Prefcripti'jn and

Coldeo Medical taacuwerv ' have done for me,"
write, Mra. mma L. Aauke,. of lyv North 7th
Street, Harrlahurv. "They have done me a
world of good, f had female weknea for m
year,, aometlmea woald feel ao bs '.ly I did not
know what to do. but 1 rrhtf at last,
thank, to iJr. Fierce for hia kind advice. I have
thui medicine atill in my house and will always
keep it.'

If you are led to the purchase of
"Favorite Prescription" because of iU
remarkable curea of other women, do
not accept a substitute which has none
erf these cures to its credit.

Free. Dr. Pierce'a Common Sense
Medical Adviser, paper covers, is sent
free on receipt of ai one-ce- nt stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Or
for cloth-boun- volume aend 31 stamju.

. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buhalo, N. Y.
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Charles S. Savage acquitted of $10,000
diamond robbery,

Alphoneo XIII, reaching the use of 16,
became King of Spain yesterday, ami the
regency of t lie Queen mother came to an
end. A gorgeous procession from the
palace to the Chamber of Deputies was
the feature of the colouration. I ho re
ception met with bv the procession wan,
on the whole, lukewarm on the part of
the immense, crowds, composed chiefly of
people who had gathered j witness the
pageant out of curiosity. On the l'uerto
del 8ol, no cheer was rained until the
King arrived there, when he received an
ovation, id ai til v , however, from Ihe spec-tato- rs

who packed the windows and bal-

conies. There was some cheering from
the people in the streets and hats were
waived, but many men did not even un-
cover their heads.

Monday, May 19.

An anarchist plot against the King of
Spain has been discovered.

Mount Pelee is reported to be again
active.

Boers are balloting on ending thn war.

United States trade in far East shows
great gains.

Civic Federation looking into Eastern
coal strike.

Jewish women of New York have or-
ganized a crusade sgainot the meat trust.

High wind along the California coast
did damage off San Francisco and Cata-lin- a

Island.
Representative II. A. Ktiiith dies from

internal hemorrhage in Portland.

Political returns show that W. J.
Furuish gains favor.

Helena defeats Portland in last game
of series, 71.

Seattle wins from Spokane, 122;
Tacoma from Butte, 104.

Advices from all available sources at
Dallas last night were that a diaatrous
cyclone swept across Texas yestenUy,
causing loss of hie and almost incalcul-
able damage to property. The cyclone
is believed to have originated on the
Gulf coast at a point almost directly
south of (ioliad, and traveled in a north-
easterly direction as far as Kentucky.
It left desolation behind it in four
states, but Texas seems to have sullered
more than the others. At Goliad 00
persons are dead and 100 or more in-

jured. At Waltus Park and San Antonia
and other points great damage was done.
Wires went down while the report was
coining thin morning, so it is impossible
to say what the extent of the havoc
wrought by the storm was.

Tuesday, May 20.

The House passed the naval anpropri
anon diii.

The eight-hou- r bill was passed by the
House.

A plot artinet the life ot Francis Jo
seph was frustrated.

Great Britain waB swept bv a severe
storm

In the Goliad, Tex., tornado, OS per--

sous were killed and 103 injured.
Ihe Presbyterian Assembly bean the

celebration of the centennial of home
missions.

Heavy slump in local potato market.
due to lar;e receipts at 8an Francisco.

Furnish nets brilliant reception at As
toria.

Eugene L. ftchaefer, head master at
Bishop bcott Academy, kills himself.

Murderer Williams walks voluntarily
into jail in Portland. He killed "Cock-
ney Ueorire" May 11.

The Kiparia Leaieton railroad is to be
built as soon as materials can he assem-
bled, and it will he used jointly by the
O R. & X, and Northern Pacific. This
announcement was made by Mr. Harri- -

man in Portland last night. President
.Mellen, of the Northern Pacific, advo
cated the recognition of Astoria as a com
mon point Willi Portland for rail rates.

In a Tennessee coal mine, three miles
from the entrance of the workings, an
explosion of gas resulted in Instant death
to about 200 men. Ten hours after the
disaster a rescue party reached the scene,
only to tind that not one of the men
working under ground had escaped. As
the rescuers proceeded, they walked
along one continuous tomb of death.
Crowds of women went wild with grief,
crowded about the mouth of the pit, hop-
ing that in the innermost recesses of the
mine sume had escaped.

Wednesday, May 21.

An eruption from Mount Pelee caused
a panic at Fort de France.

President Loubet arrives at Cronsladt,
Russia.

A temporary injunction
beef trust ia in force.

against

Hull of the new Port of
dredge launched yesterday.

Junction City is killed by a
robber.

Many people going to Moun
tain.

Dr. Arthur resigns from
University of Oregon.

Portland

bartender

Thunder

Lachman

Two-mi- ll tax levy asked from Portland
a for Lewis and Clark Fair.

About 2500 men will go on a strike
this morning, in Portland, and all
woik in the building line will be slopped
until Ihe Planing Mill Men's Union is
granted its demand for a nine-hou- r day.
The strike will call out ; unions the
electricians, carpenters, painters, plum-
bers, bricklayers, lathers, sheet metal
workers, shinglers, bridge and structural
iron woikers, hod carriers, sand and
luel drivers, glaziers and plasterers

will seriously
every class,

Mounting roof of the palace at.
Havana, General Leonard Wood, amid
a great demonstration by mass of

j Cubans assembled in the streets below,
lowered the American flag and raised

j that of Cuba, being assisted in the per- -

I'irrnance by General Maximo Gomez.
Then the warships in the harhor and the
forts thundered out their salutes, the
United States cavalrymen marched
aboard the transports, the Governor-Gener-

and bis staff embarked on the
Brooklyn, the cruiser and the troopships
steamed away to the north, and the
American occupation of Cuba came to
an end.

Mr. Herriman say that passenger
fares on all lines in Oregon will be re--
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MRS. n MEMAN
Wife of President Jakeman of

JUders of the Mormon Church,
Salt Lake City, Utah, ltocoiii-mcud- s

Lydia K. Pinkhain's
Vegetable Compound For Wo-
man's Periodic Tains.
"Dkxr Mks, Pinkiiam: Itefore I

knew of Lj.lli, K. l'inkhnill'a Vfff
etnhle Compound 1 Uro.tdod thn
approach of tho time for menstrual
period, aa it would meau a couple of

MKS. HI LDA JAKF.MAN.
days In bed with intense pain and suf-
fering. I was under the physicians
care for over a year without any relief,
when mv attention was called to Lvdia
E. l'inkiiaiu's Vegetable Compound by
several of our Mormon women who
luul been cured through its uso.
1 began its systematic uae and im-

proved gradually In health, and after
the uae of six bottles my health was
completely restored, and for over two
years I have had neither ache or pain.
You have a truly wonderful remedy for
women. Very sincerely youra, Mrs.
Iln.PA J a k em as, Salt Lakel'lty, Utah.

45000 forftlt If a(wt tntlmon.al It mat 0sa.
Just ns surely as Mrs. .Tnko-ma- n

was rurcil just no surely will
Lydia K. IMnkluun's YtwtnMe
Coniimuuxl ure every woman
sufferinff from any form of fe-

male 111.
Mrs. lMnlilinm advises Klek wo-

men free. Address Lynn, Mimo.

duced to 3 cents a mile. He also savs
that the arrangement made between him
and President .Mellen involves letting
the Northern Pacific, as well as the O.
K. A N , down the 'Snake Kiver from
l.ewiston to Wallulu, and it gives the (.
K. A .V full benefit ol the feeders of
the Northern Pacific in Clearwater
Valley. Sjieaking of the Columbia Val-l.--

route to the sea, Mr. Harriman says
the onlv grade in the whole route is the
bar at the mouth of (be river, and he
recommends that Portland give ila at-

tention to the protilem of removing that
grade. President Mellen says the North
ern Pacific will bring Its passenger trains
into Portland over the Vanrouver bridge
as soon as t bat structure can be com-
pleted, in about two years, but the Ka-la-

ferry will tontiuuu to trausler
freight trains.

rhursday, May 22.

Edwin Lawrence (iodkin is dead.

President Loubet reviewed Utissian
troops.

Cuba's financial future worries ollicials
of the island.

The Senate adopted a resolution con
gratulating ( una.

People of Martinique anxious to
abandon the island.

The General Assembly will take
the question of creed revision today.

J' (TVies and Fitzsimmona are matched
to fight at San Francisco, July 4,

Favorable report on the for the
establishment of an assay odice in Port-
land.

House committee on pensions reports
favorably Ihe Senate bill for the pension-
ing of veterans ol the Indian wars.

Professor Lachman resigns the ehairof
chemistry in toe University of Oregon.

Sympathetic strike of IX)(XI men is
threatened in Portland.

Body of Mrs. (Jeiger, missiin nurse is
found in Willamette river.

City Council cannot make special PSIo
tax levy.

Orders to reduce passenger fares on
.Southern Pacific to 3 cents per mile.

IMiat Mi;ill We llure For lle-s.-r- i:

This question arises in the family ev- -

tbe ery day. Let us answer it to day. Try
Jell-0- , a delicious and healthful dessert.
Prepared in two minutes. No boiling!
po baking ! simply add boiling water and
set to cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange'
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack-

age at your grocer's today. 10c ta.

N.latlc It lieu mm ism (ur.il A flep
I'oiirt.'.-- a ears of WhU'.tIii.

rlieumalism for fourteen years," Hays
Josh Edar, of Cal. "I

able to be around but constantly
suffered. I- tried everything I could
hear of and at last was told to try

Pain Balm, which I did and
relieved and in a short

time cured, and I am happy to Buy it
not since returned." Why not use

and affcet industries 0f ; tl''8 liniment an.l et well ? It is for sale

the

the

my

the

bill

fair

has

by G. A. Harding, Druggist.

are

.Mother (araj'H Kweet I'.iw.lera
for Children. Mother Gray, for years a
nur-- e in the Children's Home in New
York, treated children successfully with
a remedy, now prepared and placed in
Ihe ding stores, called Mother Gray's
Sweet Powders for Children. They are
harmless as milk, pleasant take and
never fail. A certain cure for feverish-nes- s,

headache, teething
and stomach disorders and remove
worms. At all druggists, 25c. Sample
sent FREE. Address Alien S. Olmsted.
LeRoy, N. Y.
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was

jiRIUI'UK II INN I " II I- - Atl.

rinllllscs to Hdp r.lsHiijl ef lll l l' ''
Imliurte Indian Mar Veteran"....

Portland. May l Hunns.

Chairman Nations! Kepuhiieaii Cnininl

lee, Washlngt'iti. IV C. : Hght h tied

IndUll War Veterans and KM) nous w .ml

Senate hill (H0) six linndml and Inrty

passed bv the ll.ue bcl.iio election.1
Coinuinlee awaits hiiWill It he done?

pwpr. T. A. M n'i, Ciiinni'iiid.'r
S. Put V.

.1 P. Ckuivkkic.
W W Kkmn"H.
1'llASk I' OKI).

V. ll.MI.V.

K II. VYii.Mor.

JasuN H III M m

K. M. Til'" i'"
N N. i;iiiiuvs.
T'llOs. J. dill l"KV.

I uiinniltee.

Senator lluniia's answer, which was

received Tuesday, reads as lollnws:
WAsiiisuro.N.'D. C.. Mhv Itl.- -T. A.

Wood, i'oriland, tlr.: Telegram
Will do what I enn to help.

Committee w ill mohahlv m t next " '

iiesday. M. A. IUnna.

Miss I K I I l( () I IS.

lANoTellliat It Not al All Oidlnary.

It I ( IN An (hid Mel ).

Particular attention is called In tie;
mu.'li.,,,!,..,! tilin4iulii-- i nl v.llna Petll
coals," the long exnecled and mm h

dlsi iissed novel hy the myU rmua
Pwight Tl'.toii, which the t'. M. Ciaik
Coiiiiany of llnriioii has just hmulit
out. We do nut reineiuhci huvuig

a handsomer $1..M) Issjk. Wo have seen
"tie lux" editions at live dollars a vd
tune which weie not so eUlsuately or
exipilsilely gotti-- mi. The novel is
hound in giay silk and thn rover di sign
is that ol a young laily ol distingnislieil

wraisd in a long rel clo.k lined
with eriiiine, This in artistically
stamped in lour cilnis. ihe full
pugu Illustrations are lv t hanes n
Stephens, and they are (muted In cl'H
by a new imic-s- s whn Ii gives the t lhct
of a most faithtul ol tne
original colurs in the ml skctt'hi-s- .

Iivers of hook will aiijirvriiile the
Knglish hand made paper Uk,ii which
this novel im printed ; gilt lip.

Now lor Hie slorv this publishing

shut

the

has already won a ,nrre ia wroiijj with tlie
IIS output mil of the common (,r

rut Wliatev. i ul The plant of the in.
"yuin. y A. Isms or ,ne Moinach and lt associated organa .if

digestion ami nutrition. All phvtical
to say they weie on the .lull level ol the attnth is derived fit digested
common piace. Ihey each had s. ine- - ,) linVeited into nutrition. Nutntion
thing to say, ami tiny said It wiihoiit
fear or favor. The people lh.t port
of thing ami they bought the hooks '

liberally. "Miss 1'eltiioais" will lie'
i... r.. .,u .i,ui. ii i i.oiii,oi o, on iicmiii n,n illoi nun

pi. punt originality. very mime traclt. the Ii is
.Miss Petticoats" suggesta soiiii'lhing

unusual. While it through a
tense and Prilliaiil narrative the eteitmi

that "there is no sex in sin", it is
far being a "pmisise" novel. II
it has a pursse at all, it is to ted an
attractive story II This is done in a
terse and dramatic way that will gup
the readers as by hooka of steel ami
hold Ins willing allegiance till (lie hist

of the last luige is lead.
Petticoats", the heroine, i v. s

as a girl with her grandfather in an old
whaling balk lied Up at one of the
wharvea of Chetlord", a locality In
the which many readers will
nizo as the Old New Fnglainl whaling!
town, lUdlord. She is siormy,
paasionate. proud as Lucifer, hut wariuj
ill her atPctions, brHVe, honest and
truthful. she is beautiful,
Having done a service an aria-- j

tocratic lady of the town, the girl is
taken into the proud household. I'.y
and bye slander, malice jealously, and
the love of a young society
favorite com to form a tremendous
climax in the young woman's lit,-- , Ii.hii

she enieiges haidem-d- , einbitlered '

and bent upon revenge. Fortune at
last makes her a creature of power,
beauty, brill, ancy and gieat resources.
and then the one amhi'ion ol her ex- -

istance st eins neat its (uilillmeiil.
The chat in about 'Miss Petti-- !

coats IS Its ahsoliile unconventiouall v.
Its are not moulded un the
ancient pattern of Its scenes
and incidents nut been doing novel-isli- c

duty for the last thirty years.
theme is fresh and healthful, its love
element passionate, hut clean. Its waiin.
hearted heroine is a lovable as any young

long
..I,..

Ilol.lsi n Con"
"At tint end of the campaign," riles

Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant con
gressman, iruin nervoiiH
tension, loss of sleep and constant speak-
ing I hud about utterly collapsed. It

bottles
thing

oruggiMi

gaind health vitality from
Klectric Bitters. Try them. OiilvftO.-

"I have been Cmrant,...,! ii.i:..
Germantnwn,

was

Cham-

berlain's
immediately

constipation,

r'pruduciion

Incldeiitiiilly

BOARD COMMISSOMCns

JteguUir May Term
County

Morton, Lewellen
Commissioners

matter Abernnthy and
road. when citi-

zens grade Laiourette place
John Lewellen authorized plank

matter application relief
Wickham, indigent soldier

$10.
matter application
City Suburban Railway

Company upon
Oswein

county roads, railway. Granted.
matter

report t"ols hand
month.

matter petition
Stock taxes.

matter Mrs
Wilcox rebate taxes.

When the Power Off

What Happens 1

mechanicFrfry fsctnrr
know, what li''--

I'vervlhing "
lukrilIt It a

ni.cliuir.Y n. factory a..

.uoti.iulrs he'd know ..I '
When )piwrr

p.wer (torn plant
' activity.

II rvny factory and mill hand, every
and woikiiun, undcistmxl

snin.i

m'L Hi 1
I n r

1

YYfcT
1 mm

mechanism Issly aa under,
atsiiili mill,
would know wlirn a ia wrak

whni activities
slowed down if altogether atopia-d- .

con pany j.wer
Isjoka .,),( f Uslv.

riiiclsin porr lslv hidet
their hawyer"
"lllrliiierl,aSrrtt"nolNlyev.-rprel.nd.-
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the
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that man
his

fur

it the runt the
nutrition fails the Islla Th

clieiiilcsl changes is con-

verted nutrition the
atomarh digestive and

lis stomal diseased,

eulorces

truth
from

word
"Miss

"Old
novel

New

great for

insulting
bine

Which

chief

have
Ls

overwork,

with

same.

down,

power wlmli Isslv,
Wlirn

which f,nt
Into take place

nutritive
When

the nutrition it reduced and the lasly's
power la rrducrd propairtion.

A ISKToK S MCtTM.

An eminent physician a lecture
medical students, auhstaucr,
"When you called by a au per-

tin the first riaininatioti must di-

rected the Just as Ihe
knows the off when

the machinery tti.pt, an the phvaician
when area man we.ik, tire. I,
helpless, knowt the it off. The
fool the man rata ia not Isring converted
into nutrition. When food la digested,
aaaitnilatrd into nutrition
It siu.t ttrengthen the body. Whrn the
body weak, detn m vitality
vigor, it because it 1J iiimiIIi-ciciill-

nourished, ruber from lack
or because the eaten is not

digested Into nutrition.
Popularly and generally tint

described as "weak stomach," or
"stomach

When you related the weak
physical tht "weak" stom-
ach and the "runV.owu"

tin. matter iti ,n Theodora
a ii'iimic, MMileinent
t irilllted.

the matter Schaljnnan Hill rel

established ami survey
the matter report ol viewers

damage-m- i survey Kmlaml ro,
Ordered that juv

the matter res,rt on IWrlow ami
.Mt wagon iod. Approved.

the tna'ler nerin i vv vv i..
wouinii or n. a nine, yet si,H mr renate ol taxes, (iranted
sIlM It. it Im. i w. ... .... t .1 '

' : '' i r,
I , j

w

sciatic

rebate

'

;

r

If pIltlCH. Ii i

ii 11U Oil,, rs Hi,,,,,
have IvWki'm Litll.1

Kisers coiisip,,tioii ami li,
seemed that all the organs my .body they r.t right. I ,u, .
were out of order, but three them fr 1 think when w I'm I a
Electric Bitters made all Koodright. It's wu ought let others knowl.,.u, .. I ......l:..: ...,';.'... ... ...mo iiieoiciiiu ever Mom o, virnea Aiiri i luinry
over ii counter. Over worked I uey gripe or distress,
run dow n men and weak, sickly women pills. Geo. Harding.
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Rules Ag,,. Iteilii,-,.- , r r, All Pmnls
Fust.

Before you make di finite arrangements
for that trip east let us quole you rates
Via the Illinois Central Railroad. Our
rates are the lowest t., , hud, and it wil
pay you l write ti- -. If yoll lttV,,'t (jI18
to communicate will. ,1H, t the a.ent
i.oi.i vwi.mi you purcluigu y(,ur ticket
that you want to travel by way of the
Illinois Central, and you will never
gret the trip.

If any of your relatives or friends in
the east are coming west while the low
rOs am in effect write tia about them,
and wo will see that they get the lowest
rates with the hest service.

Through lourist cars, personally d

excursicn cars, free reclining chair
cars in fact all the latest conveniences
know to modern lailrondmg.

For particulars regarding rates, time,
lerfice, slop-over- s, different connections
and routes--, Etc., etc., call on or address;

B. II.Tkumiipm.,
142 Third Street. Com'l Agt.

Portland, Ore.
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